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Local Items.
A Classified Ad will sell it.

Brink's ad is corrected weekly.

Miss Katie Nolan is visiting at
R. S. Little's for a few days.

Henry Upmann attended the
Hughesville fair on Wednesday.

Henry Stepp has moved his fam-

ily into his new home 011 Main
street.

Miss Bessie Biddle of Forksville
visited Mrs. L. 11. Bnssler 011

Monday.

Frank Little of Eagles Mere,
called 011 friends in this place
Wednesday.

Mike Flynn has moved his fam-

ily into the Dunham cottage on
Muncy stieet.

F. M. Crossley and Joseph Car-
penter attended the Hughesville
fair Wednesday.

Mrs. E. V. Ingham of Eagles
Mere was the guest of Mrs. F. 11.
Ingham Tuesday.

Miss Julia Walsh has returned
to Laporte after visiting her par-
ents in Cobytown.

Miss Edith Manuel of Laporte
Township is confined to her home
with typhoid fever.

Born, on Monday, Oct. 10, 15)10,
tc Mr. and Airs. Henry Cook, an
eleven pound boy.

I. B. Bnssler and wife are spend-
ing 1 lie week in Hughesville visiting
and attending the fair.

John Converse of Sonestown was
a business man in the county seat
Tuesday. He made our office an
agreeable call.

Michael McNellan Jr., has
moved to Waverly, N. Y., where
he lias a position with the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrelle
have returned to their home in
Athens after spending a few weeks
with friends and relatives in town.
They were accompanied hy Mrs. J.
L. Smyth who will spend a few
weeks with them.

At a metting of the Senior Class
of the Laporte High School held

Oct. 7, the following officers were
elected: President, Grant Carpen-
ter; Secretary, Helen Carpenter;
Treasurer, Oliver Rose. The other
members of the class are Tresken
Jiuschhausen, Harry Hunter and
Frank Drake.

The following is a report of the
Tannery school for the first month:
Those perfect in attendance were

Joseph Fries, Edward Flynn,
Mary Flynn, Margaret Flynn,
Mary Fries, Anna Bugatio, Elsie
Phillips. Amamla Nemie, Nora Ne-
mic, Edna Pulinski, Paul Clossic.
T hcresa Coledo and Francis Fries.

Anna Ilearn. Teacher.

The Laporte High School was
represented in the athletic meet
at the Forksville fair hy (Jrant Car-
penter, Harry Hunter, Frank Drake
and Oliver Rose. The work of
Carpenter deserves special mention,
he having won first place in both
the 100 and 200 yard dashes, sec-
ond place in the broad jump and
third place in the hurdle ratio and
also the pole vault, making a total
of 15 points while the greatest num-
ber of points won by any school
was 19.

Irvin Hottensteiu of Overton

was a business man in the county
seat Thursday.

Messrs. Hitter and Oberrender'
painters of Eagles Mere, have the
contract for painting the Episcopal
church at this place.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh lot
of oysters; first of the season. Var-
iety Choice Standards and Counts,
at J. L\ Bald's Cafe, opposite Ho-

tel Bernard.

William Kinsley, of Cherry town-
ship, had a leg broken Monday.
He was hitching up his team when
one of the horses bit the other
which immediately kicked accident-
ia striking Mr. Kinsley above the
ankle breaking his leg.

\V. B. Snider of Nordniont was a
pusiness man in Loporte Tuesday.
Mr. Snider has taken charge of
the Grange Store at Nordniont and
will start business about Oct. 15.
He has the wishes for success in
this new enterprise from a host of
friends.

Benefit Entertainment.
An entertainment under the

management of Ellen Ru.sclihiuisen
and Leone Lad ley will be held at

the home of the latter 011 Saturday
afternoon, Oct. l.r >, at ;5 o'clock,
and repeated at 7:.'50 p. in.; pro-

ceeds for a fund toward purchasing
a large bell for the public school.
Admission 10 cents. Home made
candy will lie sold; also will have a
"iish-pond" where prizes are con-
cealed.

Sage of Sugar Run.
?I. W. Ingham, the sage of fiug-

|ar Run, will reach his 87th birth-
day next week Wednesday. Such
1114*11 as Mr. Ingham?his mind as
keen as a razor, and his pen as act-
ive as of yore?make the Dr. Osier

theory look exceedingly delapidat-
and show its devotees, if there be

any, to be a lot of pliools. Mr.
Ingham is actively engaged in writ-

ing political, historical and agri-
cultural articles for the press, met-
ropolitan and others. Laceyville
Messenger.

Dushore Bank Approved As
State Depository.

Tin- first National Bank (if Du-

shore lias been approved by the
State I'oard of Revenue Commis-
sioners and State Comniihsioner of

Hanking as a depository for funds
of I lie Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, and lias received a deposit
of same, ft is only after a careful
investigation and being satisfied of
the absolute soundness of.an insti-
tution that it is approved as a
State Depository and the First
National Hank of Dnshore is to lie

I congratulated that it has conic up

|to the required standard. Dushore
I Review.

Summer Knit Underwear.
Ifyou have I ijjlitSummer rnderwear to l>uy, we are showing some

values that are cheap.
Ladies' low neck, short sleeves and sleeveless vests, 10e, 12Ac, 15c, 25c.
Ladies tine Swiss rihlicd gauze vests, extra value, for 50c do jjd.OO-
Mens' halhriggan shirt and drawers, shirts have either Ion}; or short

or long sleeves, foi 2.r >c to 50c.
Children's summer knit underwear in all qualities and at right prices.

Corsets For All Figures
Every figure has its appropriate corset. Our salt's ladies UM>
the greatest care and the utmost patience in securing the right
corset for the right figure. Some brands are suited to stout tig-
ures, others to slender figures. Try us tor your next corset.

Gurtain Nets, 12 l-2c to 75c, White Dress Skirts, 95c. La-
dies' Petticoats, 50c. Misses' Long Goats, s?">. Linene Goat
Suits. $2.95. White Shirt Waists. $195. Children's Wash
Dresses, 95c. All Qualities of Silk Umbrellas.
Ladies' Black Pttticoats.

Made from Mercerized fabric that has the finish of Heather-
bloom and will wear just as long. They have a deep corded
and ruflled [jounce. SI.OO, $2.25, $1.50 and $2.00.

SHOPGELL DRY GOODS CO.,
313 PINE: STREET,

WILLIAMSPORT - PENIN'A.

IStlMflthe Best Groceries
: RgjggireMrasa inn? ??

! We Employ Every Facility and Adopt
| Every Method to Insure Highest Quality

\\ n opt - t" wbat is undoubtedly the largest and most successful retail grocery store in the HttTK"ViVfl'"ffifff fe!CqKi £ «»?j
t «>ur for the first tnreo months of ll)!oexceeded one million dollars in this VB®MIIIS»SS®S 'H (Tli

»!»*, ai tn.i-.iLal.me. This tremendous volume of business has grown from almost nothing [j * mgnr
" ? "112 o.u-i \.-«*"diii|;|y low prices and our Hpieiidtd qualities. With tho growth of the

'*

jy j !ji
? hi..-Hi. - v\»i have adopted the must advanced methods and our grocery and food products Vilil ft ift jfo.%a-'l*' lut-DF_'i;e ITI »to the highest standards required by tin; national ami state pure food laws. BULKY WRRRA PUTUP -\u25a0*?£.? * L<
J Vor. cun't I 115* such groi-erioa as we sell from dav today anywhere else in the world INBMJKAOES TNLMY "
I ?.* such |..*.v p» i.-.-s as aim quoted by us. You can't get better qualities anywliere.no matter KixiEi/E. THEM L? , ,

$ u . t ;»! »«?** uj. iy. We run save you one-third on the prices you pay in the average retail \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0
1 ? i.»ie. <:n«i ::t 11.«? :hih! time give you better goods, more satisfactory groceries than you can "r -Tl^a
. pebbly get of the small retail dealer.

] Ger Slocks are Always Fresh
The enormous volume ofour business insures freshnc.gß in every article hoM by ua. Groceries r*%aaMM h SansonHi.every dem-riptioa |HH.< through oar hands HO rapidly that there in no opportunity for thorn to heotauc ~*kvrj **? j mIC; v!r ' i/A*.PI

% *- ?i! < i -lull. -.ra Out \.»lumeof businefn being so large. wo goto tho first sources of supply an i :-A\ ?.

2 t'.i? i?? ii? rrt j*«? i tho goola direct from the producer or manufacturer. which in ah-o an insurance of '<"*?%** n V*i_lT>o-i -Ijjt V3 ii<uii.i>|tiulit\. Mucliol tho iiion-han<ii-:o noM by UH. (Specially in manufucturod nrti. lrs such l";'i Cl7!r
< ' i.kin>! jiu'viim>*,ibiVoiitiu «?*trartn. soiias, wasitin»; powacrs unit many others of this chaructoi. arc «*\u25a0 i v" \ fl'*?-KW r.a I"t up »?> i.h in ?.mown modern laboratories, t ?»hlh not manufuotunMl by us are subjocr to analysis ij ' 1125 t, k (.iir.li mi.lots mi.l no y«ui nee wo t-urroun«l the u.ile of groceries with ovory Hafeguurd wliich inakiH \ | !> :"r i ibt -*L ';e 7.- i, *Vit

112 We Have No Open Stocks
J Our ffrocmios r»re not kept in opon bins, boxes, bnrro'.s and cases Hittinj? around the floor n« you '
K arc ncrustoniod to Hi-e tiiem in laccountry rttoia lnstr.ol our grocery department is operated
| cn tho pi. kiu-e Uaois and aim«!Ht all bulk goods are put up by aut<>mati( wtdghiUK. paekir.g. bottliiif.'and y* :! '
j l> >.*in»r mmdiiiiei-y Th«» oti.-inal pnekatfcr! us Ihoy « ome from th«« pr<«luw and ma:iuf.e*iurer arc ?* %"'\u25a0 \r7

rt iMj.pli«d ? i»t? * real hoppersan l pai." through auloi istie itiai hines int«» sa«-!,s. ennsor 1-
#

?~?A /\ *_~i* / \ \s|
i!' i.; ?: with' lit btd-ig t Midii-dh> iiuaian tiaieis lte.'*Mvingmor<dutiidiso of guarantee'! quality it is < 'A)- / ; / \
j huudii din ur I'liiisc that it pas* son t" ion in the name fresh, wholouome. sanitary con Jition. A k h

_ //f \=: /? - / \u25a0'j'Sv /'
J as.v . .ftoai.M 112 .ai/grocery department about the kind of g< tods we staid on our orders uml they will h / ' -x / ?S\~ / i».\ t sS ui.ito in Udlinttyou that they uevor bought better groceries anywhero ut any prico. A r< -

-? V

] Write Today for Oar Free Grocery Catalopc Ibgilggf
.? is»sue ai ew rroe. ry ratnlo«Tue every l»0 doya We have a new one now. pust from the printer's j

?i hn»*d«. r.-i wo \ ll lie fl.id t. ak i.d you a copy fro- it: I postpaid by tniiil .'f youvill write una ! F-* .«\u25a0 Jki , !di 'jw
J ! u. r? ip»?' h1 .aid and an!: for it. It i|ur.tes everything m groceries it i ' showsyou l.ow y« a can re- 5. J "VA*
if i|i.< . \ air : .»ccrv bills r.t lc ut .»ae third and iu ttaav e..-cs one-half 'J* t« i-fr i i»«>i»k will show >u (I
A |? > i:? t!:c i?. «. .'t-of livingprobloiii Itwillshow you howtogct better, fresh, r. more aiiiUfact'iuv }.£.? h"TJ
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j Montgomery Ward & Co. |
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CHICAGO y City, whichever city it ooarest you. ) KANSAS CITY3 11 B i
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1 ~TiT^IbJITfcJ 'liHiiSF B
| EVERY EVENING ill*
H On or About Saturday October Fifteenth fg
S|s| Will open with a complete line of Men's Young Men's and Children's
f|#| CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS and SHOES at remarkably ?+$

LOW PRICES
Space will not permit us togo into detail with every article you will find here but if a saving of

§|| 20 to 35 per cent

1 Will Interest You Sj
h"<sH _

H FOR YOURSELF OR FOR YOUR FAMILY Q gg
§| Be On Hand When The Doors Open ®j|ll if
j||| fi And judge for yourself the many wonderful bargains we will offer. |||
dp wnwf Strictly a fresh new lot of everything to wear for old or young. ||l

g fe
Don't Miss The Opening. Wm 1

| Max Maroolen. MAIN ISe, pa. 11l

W. C. Mason attended the llughes-
ville fair Thursday.

Dr. Christian of Lopez was a
county seat visitor Tuesday.

Plans are being prepared for the
installation of a wireless telegraph
station at the liloomsburg Normal
School.

Mr. and Mrs John S. Rrown of
Lincoln Falls, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary Tues-
day, October 4th.

The hunting season for squirrel,
pheasant and quail opens Satur-

day. The season for rabbits will
open November 1.

Lad Burned by Kerosene.
While trying to start a lire with

kerosene oil on Sunday morning,
Geoge Little, the nine year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little, was
quite badly burned about the face

and it is feared that he will lose
the sight of one eye as a result.
The youth had built a fire and had
left it freshly started and forgotten
it Returning to the room some
minutes later he found that it had
gone nearly out and started to pour
some oil on the coals when it flared

up in his face. The boy's screams
brought his mother to the room and

Dr. Randall was hastily summoned
and treated the burns.


